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Oct. 17,18 Homecoming
Plans Well Underway
The plans for this Fall's MSTC
Homecoming on October 17 and 18
are well under way. Co-cliairmans
Delores Anderson and Richard Reske
have been making preliminary ar
rangements since early last spring and
are working to make the event the
best in years.
The two chairmans are cooperating
with the Alumni Association in organ
izing the Homecoming; invitations
will be sent out ,to all MSTC grad
uates.
Several bands and drum and bugle
corps are being secured for Satur
day morning's parade and there will
also be a special honoring of past
Queens.
A tentative schedule for the two
day Homecoming has been set up as
follows;
Friday afternoon: Snake Dance
and freshman-sophomore tug-of-war. ,
Friday night; Coronation ceremon
ies and burning of the "M."
Saturday morning: Homecoming
parade and sorority and fraternity
luncheons.

'Kayo Kato' Is
Winning Slogan
The 1952 MSTC Homecoming will
be conducted under the slogan "Kayo
Kato" in honor of the Dragons who
play host to the Mankato Indians in
Saturday afternoon's football game.
The slogan was obtained through
_ a contest held during the last school
year. The winning entry was submit
ted by Harvey Stewart.

Committees
Are Organized
Mason R. Boudrye and Harold B.
Addicott were named chairmen of
two new committees.
The committees were derived from
the old committee on Health, Re
creation, and Athletics, which was
too broad in scope to accomplish its
purpose as effectively as the new
committees.
Helping Mr. Boudrye on the new
athletic committee, which will be
concerned exclusively with intercol
legiate athletics, are Clarence A.
Glasrud, Glaydon D. Robbins, Roy J.
Domek, The Athletics Commissioner,
James Johnson, the Pep Commissioner,
Malcolm Dahl, and the president of
the "M" club, Malcolm Dahl.
T. Edison Smith, Miss Evangeline
Lindquist, resident nurse, and two
students to be named by the Student
Commission will make up the health
committee headed by Mr. Addicott.

Saturday afternoon: Football game.
Saturday night: Alumni dinner and
Homecoming dance.
Committee chairmens are: Robert
Pawlowski - parade; Kenneth Garland,
Harvey Stewart and freshman class
president - decorations; Malcolm Dahl
- snake dance and burning of the
"M", Arland Brusven - coronation;
Joyce Jones - dance and Joanne Han
son - publicity.

DR. JAMES PERLMAN
. . . .new physics teacher

Slight Increase
In Enrollment
With registration nearing complet
ion, the unofficial enrollment figures
released show a slight increase of
students at MSTC.
The estimated total sets the en
rollment between 500 and 525 stu
dents. Of this number, about 225 are
freshmen, with 275 to 300 upperclassmen expected to register this
week.
The 1951 fall quarter enrollment
was 512. The largest change this year
is in the freshman enrollment.

Box Numbers Issued
Mailbox distribution will begin
either next Monday or Tuesday in the
MSTC post office on MacLean hall's
first floor.
Mail deliveries are at 8:10 a.m. and
4:00 p.m.
The names of students receiving
packages will be posted on the post
office bulletin board.
To insure prompt and safe delivery
all mail should be addressed to State
Teachers college, Moorhead, Min
nesota.

CLARENCE A. GLASRUD
. . . .to head English department

®ix New Teachers
_
Start Classes Today
3

Four new faculty members, one
an MS graduate, have assumed posi
tions on the MSTC staff for the start
of fall quarter classes.
Two faculty members have returned
to resume their former duties, one,
from two years of work on his doct
orate degree and the other from
Korea.
Donald N. Anderson has returned
this year from Korea to resume his
coaching duties at the campus high
school. Last year Anderson returned
to his team after a year's sabittical
leave, and then had to answer the call
of his country.
Anderson, a captain in the Nation
al Guard and a past commander of
the Moorhead unit which under his
direction and leadership was one of
the best company's in the state, was
working in conjunction with his com
pany only in the capacity of a G2
officer in the company headquarters.
Clarence A. (Soc) Glasrud, who
has been on leave of absence for two
years to complete his doctorate at
Harvard University, returns this year

Snarr, Olson Greet
Frosh at Assembly
Dr. O. W. Snarr, president of the
college, extended a cordial welcome
to the freshman last Monday in Weld
Auditorium.
Dr. Snarr said, "this privilege re
curring each fall is a real pleasure
and it is gratifying to see such a large
number of new students enrolling at
MS."
Outlining some of the educational
opportunities that the college offers,
Snarr told of the half million dollar
operating fund, and of the college's
physical plant which he estimated at
five million dollars.
He pointed out that the college had
fifty-nine excellently educated faculty
members who not only take an interest
in each individual student, but who

DONALD A. GOURTS
. .. .graduate returns to teach

feel their responsibility to the student.
"This attitude," he said, "results in
making MS a friendly college."
Student Commission President Keith
Olson welcomed the freshman on be
half of all the upperclassmen.
Urging the freshmen to take part
in the many activities going on in rjid
around the college, Olson assured
them that the upperclassmen would
be more than willing to help or assit
them in any way that they could.

Elect Officers
Orville Gran, senior, James John
son, junior, and Patricia Short, sopho
more, were elected to the office of
president in last Wednesday's upper
class elections.
Other senior officers are vice presi
dent, Ralph Crews and Secretarytreasurer Mario Ann Powers.
The juniors elected Cliff Jacobson,
vice president and Elizabeth Johnson,
secretary-treasurer.
The sophomores named Pat Fer
ris, vice president, and Mary Kimm,
secretary-treeasurer.
The freshman will elect their class
officers at a later date.

as acting chairman of the Division of
Language and Literature.
Glasrud has always been very active
in the publication department at MS.
In addition to being editor of both
the year book and the MiSTiC while
a student, he has served as advisor
to the paper while he was an instruct
or.
Donald Gourts, '51 graduate and
who has recently completed his mas
ter of arts degree at the University
of Minnesota, has been appointed to
the Department of Industrial Art's.
Gourts will be in charge of wood
working and the majority of the In
dustrial dustrial Art work for the la
boratory school students.
Three new faces appeared on the
MSTC faculty as classes opened this
morning. Dr. James S. Perlman,
Laura Scherfenberg and Neil B.
Thompson will fill vacancies in the
physical science department, campus
laboratory school, and social studies
department, respectively.
Dr. Perlman will replace Olaf Anfinson as physics instructor. Mr. Anfinson left the college in June to con
tinue graduate study. Dr. Perlman,
who taught physics at MSTC under
the Army Air Force program during
World War II, recently received his
doctor of philosophy degree from the
University of Minnesota.
Dr. Perlman's teaching specialty is
in physical science in the general
education program, with physics as a
main subject. He received his mas
ters degree in education at Chicago
Teachers college, and a bachelor of
science degree from the Illinois In
stitute of Technology at Chicago.
Dr. Perlman is married, with two
daughters. His permanent address is
Minneapolis.
LAURA SCHERFENBERG

Miss Scherfenberg will teach and
supervise the first grade at the cam
pus elementary schol, taking the place
of Dorothy Dodds, who has moved
to the kindergarten.
Miss Scherfenberg resigned a posi
tion at Black Hills State Teachers Col
lege at Spearfish, S. D., to take the
MSTC job. A graduate of St. Cloud
STC, she received her master of arts
degree in education at the University
of Minnesota, and has done graduate
work at Northwestern University at
Evanston, Illinois.
Miss Soherfenberg's teaching ex
perience includes work at Bertha,
Clear Lake and Mora schools, Bar
ron County (Wis.) Normal school,
Eau Claire (Wis.) STC, Bemidji
STC, and her position at Black Hills.
In a supervisory capacity, her work

LSA Sponsors Caravan
Tour, Stag Breakfast
A student caravan tour of FargoMoorhead has been planned by the
Lutheran Students association for
three-thirty p.m. on Sunday, Sept
ember 21.
The starting point will be the tun
nel through Maclean Hall here on the
MSTC cmapus. The tour will include
all Fargo- Moorhead Lutheran church
es, Oak Grove High school, the Lu
theran Welfare society, Svea Mem
orial Children's home, Concordia col
lege, and the Eventide Old Peoples
home.
Following the tour a watermelon

feed and bonfire will be held at
Armour Park. A charge of fifty cents
per person will be made which will
include meals and transportation.
Pastor E. A. Hanson, president of
the Northern Minnesota District of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church,
will be the guest speaker at the an
nual Stag Breakfast of the Lutheran
Students association.
Breakfast will be served Tuesday
morning, September 23, at seven
o'clock in the college dining hall.
Oon Ellingson and Eugene Dehlin
are in charge of arrangements.

DONALD N. ANDERSON
. . . .c o a c h f o r c a m p u s h i g h
includes five years as a grade school
principal supervising five elementary
teachers, and two years previous to
that supervising two other primaryteachers. She wrote an elementary
course of study in science used at
Mora.
She has also been a Sunday School
superintendent for six years.
NEIL THOMPSON

Mr. Thompson will fill the social
studies position vacated by the re
signation from the MSTC faculty of
Estella Lau last December. The posi
tion had been filled in the interim by
Samuel Bridges, retired head of the
social studies department.
Mr. Thompson did his undergradu
ate and graduate work through the
master of science degree at Kansas
School of Agriculture in Manhattan,
Kansas, where he received his masters
dgeree in 1950.
Since then, he has been studying
under the American studies program
at the Univeristy of Minnesota, where
he has completed course requirements
for a doctor of philosophy degree.
Mr. Thompson will teach sections
in the social studies department of the
MSTC general education program,
and may also participate in the hu
manities program, according to Presi
dent O. W. Snarr.
At Kansas State, Mr. Thompson
served as a teaching graduate assist
ant in the humanities comprehensive
program titled "Man in the Cultural
World."
During World War II, he was a
first lieutenant in the army, serving
16 months in the European theater of
operations as a line ocer of the 92nd
Chemical Mortar battalion. He served
a total of 27 months in the armed
services.
Mr. Thompson is a member of Phi
Kappa Phi honor society at Kansas
State. He is married, and has two
daughters.

Parents To
Receive MiSTiC
Parents of students attending MS
TC will receive copies of this issue
and forthcoming issues of the Western
MiSTiC.
Students whose parents do not re
ceive the paper should report it to
the MiSTiC office.
Subsequent issues will be published
on Friday, and will be distributed in
student mailboxes each Friday morn
ing except during vacation, holidays,
and examination periods.

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE
By The Public Eye
Hello to all you new people and
welcome back to the rest. This part of
the paper will be devoted to about
the same thing it was last year —
little or nothing of importance.
If it contains anything useful I'm
sorry (nothing is so boring as some
thing useful). However, there is one
thing the column will continue to
do. .. .maintain the same high stand
ard of jokes. For the uninitiated the
following is a perfect example:
Eve: "What's wrong with eatingl
this apple?"
Adam: '1*11 bite."
You may not like them at first
but after a few months you'll realifce
there's nothing you can do about it.
I hope our friendship will be long
and prosperous....
When the football team was at
training camp their spare time was
fairly well taken care of. The club
house where they stayed was equip
ped with an eighteen hole golf course,
a swimming beach, a two lane bowl
ing alley, a ping-pong table, a lunch
counter and a nice view. I under
stand a few of the players even found
time to do something also.
According to the Snack Shack pro
prietors Harvey Stewart and Ed Ray
mond their Ballard hall establish
ment will be open for business some
time next week. Right now they're in
the middle of cleaning up the left
overs of a small flood.
It seems the architects forgot to
put a drain in the floor and when
the water came there wasn't any
place for it to go. Just where it came
from in the first place hasn't quite
been decided.
Again this year the Shack plans

Importance Of Education
With Enrollment Increase
"More than 34)1 million children and adults will be enrolled in the Nation s
public and private schools and colleges during the 1952-1953 academic year,
said Oscar R. Ewing, Federal Security administrator.
In releasing the annual enrollment estimates prepared by the Office or
Education, Rederal Security Agency, Mr. Ewing said, "Schools and Colleges
throughout the United States will record the highest total enrollment in history
- 34,693,000.
"This figure represents more than one fifth of our country's total population,
said Mr. Ewing. It reveals the vastness of American education and the im
portant role our schools and colleges play in helping meet the needs of our
people and our Nation."
EDUCATION A SOLUTION
Eduoation is taking on a greater emphasis with each enrollment increase.
In order to compete and cope with the more and more complex problems we
have to face every day, our educational system must, of necessity, serve as a
creative as well as a preservative organization.
Thus our college, with its curriculium and activities does more than pass on
knowledge; it gives the opportunity to advance to each student which is not
merely limited his own personel life, for each gain the individual makes is a
gain, an improvement, and an advancement of our American Society.
However, the acquiring of these democratic ideals falls to the students who
must tear apart and explore the knowledge and ideals that have already been
gained.
Our college days are formative years in our lives. It is a challenge and we
must meet it.

to feature hamburgers, malted milks
and the best coffee in town.
This fall our football team is play
ing at two homecoming celebrations
besides our own. That usually means
that the opposition expects a victory.
It's too bad so many people will be
disappointed... .
Freshmen: If you have any doubts
about your ability to make good lend
an ear.
"You know," said the high school
graduate, "I have half a mind to go
to college."
"Well," his teacher decided, "that's
as good as most."

Straight From the Shoulder
By Someone Who's Older
Well, this is it, frosh. The first day of classes.
You may think that you've been fully oriented during this week which
somebody put a title on. But take it from somesone who's been around —
you're got a lot to learn.
Freshmen are funny people, as a rule. They've just come from a place where
they were king of the roost, and now they've way down on the bottom. But it
isn't such a bad place, really. They get a certain amount of attention. After
all, those beanies are colorful.
And there's sort of a place for freshmen around MSTC. After all, there
are more frosh than anything else except upperclassmen. And the frosh cer
tainly outnumber the faculty. There must be some consolation in numbers.
That green look is on the face of a lot of other people, too.
But getting down to the main issue, there are a lot of ways a little advice
can help a freshman out. So this writer will spend the next few column inches
with some do's and don'ts for those who may be doing or don'ting. First of all.
PLEASE IX3NT, FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE

... .Go home every wenkend. Saturday night for example, the MS-Concordia classic is scheduled over at NDAC's Dacotah Field, and there's
absolutely nothing like watching the Dragons breathe fire on the Fish. Either
a number five or six bus will take you out to the AC, and the walk to the
field isn't far. Everybody who's got any sense goes to the Concordia-MSTC
football game every year. And on other weekends, there's always something
to do in one or both of the two towns we have here. Besides which you can't
expect to meet all the nice men (or women) we have here if you don't stick
around.
... .Get lost. There's no good reason for it here with all the people on this
campus. A question can often find an elusive classroom or instructor much
faster than walking. And walking is hard on the feet anyway.
. .. .Study too hard. Take a little time these first couple of weeks to acquaint
yourselves with everybody and everything about MSTC and Moorhead. But
don't stray to close to Concordia. It costs more to go there than it does to go
here, but they have an excellent- public relations department.
... .Try to pretend you're not a freshman. To anyone from a sophomore on
up, and to most of the other frsehmen, that tinge in the atmosphere around
a freshman isn't the reflection of all the nice grass we've planted on this
campus. And besides, those beanies—
... .Worry about whether you're "well adjusted" to life at MSTC. The
Great Circle is a pretty nice place 'long about the second or third week
you're here, when the first unfamiliarity starts to wear off and you find out
how human other people are, too. Those tests you've been taking won't get you
thrown out of school, either.
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Commission M i n u t e s
Hie Student Commission met Tuesday,
September 16, 1952 at 10 a.m. in the
commission room. All the commissioners
and Mrs. Grantham were present
The main business of the meeting was
the discussion of Homecoming plans. Delores Anderson and Dick Reski, co-chairmen
for the 1952 Homecoming were present.
An invitational band contest was sug
gested as a possibility for encouraging bands
in the area to participate in the Home
coming parade. A trophy would be award
ed to the winning band.
The rules for the queen campaign will
remain as they were last year. These
rules will be sent to the organizations spon
soring a candidate in the campaign.
Harvey Stewart read the rules for fresh
men initiation which he had worked out
together with Jim Johnson and Mac Dahu.
These rules were discussed and approved
by the commissioners.
The motion for adjournment was made
by Harvey Stewart, seconded by Jim Johnon and approved by the commission.

MARTINSON'S

Fred Gunderson
Watch Repairing and
Engraving

705 Center Ave.
Dial 3-1264
Warren's Cafe
Banquet and Party Facilities
15 No. 4th St.
Moorhead,
Phone 3-0118

The Store of friendly
Personal Service

Moorhead
Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE
506 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minnesota

WOOD'S
Dairy Bar and Cafe
across from
The Cass-Clay Creamery

NORTHERN
LIGHTS

915 First Ave. S.
Moorhead, Minn.

Welcome Back
to School

COLLEGE
GROCERY
"For Your Needs"

Fritz Bierhaus and his Dragons
started the season with a grand
slam. The good fishing and good
swimming at the Brainerd train
ing camp must have had its effect
because the fire-snorting Dragons
certainly poured it on at Valley
City and Noesen ran wild as only
a Detroit Lakes sprinter can run
and they say that the after-thegame festivities were very interest
ing.

Athletic Equipment
Teaching Materials
School Supplies
NORTHERN SCHOOL
SUPPLY CO.
8th Street and N. P. Avenue Fargo

Erififis ricral Cc.

Jewelers
Flowers of Distinction
Sterling Silver
Fine Jewelry

721 Center Ave.

Tel. 3-1373

Watches

0L iiii,.mii.i...iiLjiiiii|i|U

Headquarters

School Supplies

ON THE OTHER HAND, PLEASE DO

. . . .I n t r o d u c e yourself t o e v e r y b o d y y o u w a n t t o k n o w o r e v e n t h i n k y o u
want to know. When you don't know very many people in a place, Emily
Post's rules on introductions don't come in very handy. And besides, fife isn't
very formal around here. Everyone is real friendly, if you give them a chance
to be.
. . . .S t a r t r i g h t i n t a k i n g a n a c t i v e p a r t i n e x t r a - c u r i c u l a r o r s o c i a l a f f a i r s .
Our struggling football coach, for example, has never been known to turn down
a really good prospect. And no football team is ever so good it can't be
better. Or, take this newspaper, for example. Think you'd like to work on the
writing, printing, circulation or advertising end of it? You'll be welcomed with
open arms. There isn't a very big staff left from last year. If you want to work,
Editor Sullivan won't turn you down. That's a promise.
. . . .F o r g e t w h a t h o r r i b l e s p e c i m e n s y o u r h i g h s c h o o l t e a c h e r s w e r e . M o s t
of the faculty members on this campus would like to know everything there is
to know about you. One of our students ended up married to a faculty mem
ber this summer. There are all sorts of possibilities.
... .Take your college seriously. Flunking isn't exactly the best way to get
through. After you've made yourself welcome around the Circle, there's a
matter of classes and studying (perish the thought!) to be considered. That is
what you're here for, isn't it?
. . . .R e m e m b e r t h a t everybody m a k e s a mistake o n c e i n a while, a n d t h e
rest of us have forgotten our share of the names of people we were introduced
to. We like to have freshmen around, and we understand some of their prob
lems. After all, we were frosh once too, even if it was a long, long time ago.
Have a good time. The rest of us do.
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New Shipment of Zipper Binder
I could spend the rest of my
life here - except for those
wonderful dinners at. ..

SHAREL'S
Coffee Nook
1010-7th Ave. So.

"Just West of the
College Gates"
open at 7:30 a.m.

Notebook with M. S. T. C. and Dragon Imp™

Student Exchange
Bookstore
Mrs. Ruby Solien, Mgr.

MacLean Hall
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MS Seeks Second
Grid Win Saturday
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MSTC Dragons Down Valley
City Teachers College 27-6

MSTC's Dragon fotballers opened
the 1951 season last Friday night with
three long touchdown runs, some key
tackles, and a 27-6 win over Valley
City (N.D.) STC.
The three runs were by Ronnie
Noesen, who scored all four of the
Dragon touchdowns. The tackles were
by Keith Olson and Bill Ihlenfeldt.
And the 27-6 win put the Dragons in
a position where even some of the
boys across the cemetery figure MS
TC may win its tussle with Concordia
tomorrow night.
Noesen scooted through holes in the
Viking line for touchdown runs of 42,
54 and 60 yards. He also went over
from the eight yard line for six points.
Jimmy Johnson, Norm Przybilla, and
Darrel Hershey scored the extra
points.
The first Dragon TD came with the
first quarter about half over, after
MSTC drove from deep in its own
territory. The Dragons started by tak
ing a punt on the 16-yard line, then
passed and ran It to the Viking 42.
Then Noesen took off for the right
side of the field, cut in, and went all
the way for the touchdown. Morrie
Miller's kick was no good.
The score stayed at 6-0 until the
end of the first quarter.
HEAD FOR GOAL LINE

As soon as the second quarter open
ed, the Dragons started fo rthe Valley
City goal line. With the ball on the
•33, halfback Johnson went for three,
and a pass from quarterback Jere
Cooper to Johnson picked up a first
down on the Dragon 45.
Norm Przybilla picked up half a
yard through center, and then Noesen,
aided by some good blocking and a
sleepy Viking secondary, scampered
down the field for the second MSTC
touchdown. Johnson ran for the extra
point.
For the next 27 minutes of play
the ball went back and forth between
the two teams, playing in Valley City
territory most of the time. At the end
of the third quarter, the score was still
13-0.
V Early in the final quarter, the Dra
gons scored again when Valley City
was forced to punt from its own
seven-yard line. The ball was taken
on the VC 45-yard line and run back
to the 31. Noesen went for four yards.
Then Cooper pitched one out to
Przybilla, who dropped it but picked
it up again to go five yards. Cooper's
three yards gave the Dragons a first
down on the Viking 19.
Then Johnson went for 11 yards
and a first down on the Valley City
eight yard line. Noesen went around
end to pick up the necessary eight
yards and his third TD for MSTC.
Przybilla went through center for the
extra point. The score was 20-0.
Valley City picked up its only
touchdown after Coach Fritz Bierhaus
decided to give his first string a rest,
Fullback Mario Gudmundson put on
a brilliant running show and went 62
yards for a Valley City score. The
kick for the extra point was no good,
and the score was 20-6.
MSTC immediately came back for
the final score of the ball game.
Jimmy Johnson ran the kickoff from
the Dragon 18 to the 31. Then Cooper

sneaked for two yards and a Valley
City offside put the Dragons on the
38. From there Noesen went all the
way for the score. Hershey went over
for the extra point to make it 27-6
for the Dragons.
Defensively speaking, tackles by
Keith Olson and Bill Ihlenfeldt pro
bably kept the score from being much
closer than it was. Olson stopped at
least four Valley City runs when
there was no one else between the
ball and the goal line. Ihlenfeldt was
tough all the way through, and stop
ped several Valley City plays behind
the line of scrimmage.
The game was marred by a great
deal of roughness, and nearly ended
in a free-for-all just after the final
whistle. Both the Dragons and Vikings
used their hands on offense more than

HORT
TORIES
B y PAT FERRIS

The Physical Education building on
the Dragon campus was a bee-hive of
excitement on the morning of Sept
ember 1 as the Dragons checked out
football gear, packed their suitcases,
and prepared for a 10 day training
camp on Gull Lake at Brainerd.
After old acquaintances were re
newed and new ones, made, the team
departed in two cars and the school
bus. The boys riding in Jere Cooper's
car, Ralph Crews, Bill ihlenfeldt, Jim
Johnson, Keith Olson, and Dave Lund
decided by mutual agreement not to
shave until they returned to Moorhead.
Dave made up his mind that he
wouldn't wait. He is now walking
around the campus with a crew cut
given to him free of charge by his
traveling mates.
While at camp, Dave met with
more misfortune. He was walking up
the stairs to the kitchen when a
waitress slipped on the top step and
planted a pie between his eyes. He
is looking forward to a milder time
while on campus.
At 5:30 every morning co-captains
Ralph Crews and Bill Ihlenfeldt would
hustle everyone out of bed. 15
minutes later the Dragons would be
running the mile stretch over the golf
course to the pasture where practice
was held.
There were minor obstacles to over
come like fatigue, cold, fog, mosquit
oes, stiff muscles, and heavy dew.

the law allows.
Bierhaus mentioned after the game
that he thought the officials let the
game get out of hand. He thought
both teams could have used a little
official discipline.
THE STATISTICS:
First Downs
Yards Rushing

MSTC
12

VCTC
12

307

184

Passes attempted

7

10

Completed

2

2

0
27
3
2
50

0
17
2
2
50

Intercepted by
Yards passing
Fumbles
Recovered by
Penalties

Scoring: MSTC—TD, Noesen 4. EP, John
son, Przybilla, Hershey. Valley City — TD,
Gudmundson.

Team Sees
Governor
Once this was accomplished, the gridders would take turns cracking the
tackling dummy to take the kinks out
of their joints.
After a morning of loosing up,
signal drills, and light contact, the
boys would run back to the lodge to
eat breakfast. Once the hotcakes were
demolished and stomachs were full,
the boys took a nap, studied their
plays, or thought about the afternoon
scrimmage.
Around 2:30 in the afternoon the
Dragons knocked heads and ran sign
als once again. This continued for
about two hours. Then off to the
showers, and once again the team
would go into its favorite play — chow
line formation. When supper was fin
ally over the boys would attend chalk
talk and then settle down to a friendly
game of cards. Others would study
football plays, read the newspapers,
hunt for golf balls out on the course,
or shoot the breeze.
Dick Cunningham Frosh tackle
from Moorhead High spent his time
trying to cure his phobia for flies. He
hung fly-paper in every corner of his
room. Then he stood in the center of
the room swinging a towel in an efResult: 150 dead flies, no buzzing
fort to drive the flies into the corners,
sounds, two sleeping football players.
One high spot of the week was
when Governor Elmer C. Anderson ap
peared at the team's supper table.
Each player introduced himself to the
governor as he shook hands with the
entire team.

/

'WE HAD THE BREAKS'

Coach Bierhaus explained last Fri
day's 27-6 win with "We had the
breaks, and Valley City didn't." That's
certainly true. But there needn't be
any hesitation in going out on the
ever-shaky limb and predicting that
this game will be one of the closet
in MS-Cobber history, and there's an
excellent chance that the Dragons
will be on top when the game ends.
Bierhaus' starting lineup will be an
all-veteran one. Everyone will be
watching Ronnie Noesen, who star-'
red for the Dragons last week. Jimmy
Johnson and Norm Przybilla should
provide their share of excitement for
the fans, as well as some good scor
ing punch. Quarterback Jere Cooper's
sneaks were nice to watch last Friday,

DANCE

-

and should be again.
Concordia's line should prove one
thing to the Dragons tomorrow night
- whether it was an exceptionally
weak Valley City line or a powerful
MSTC forward wall that opened the
holes for the Dragon backs last week
COBBER LINE IS BIG

Jake s boys are big and supposed to
be powerful, even though they didn't
show too well against NDAC last
Saturday. The foxy Cobber coach
will probably have a few tricks up his
sleevtes, too.
The Dragon line isn't as big as Con
cordia's, but it proved last week that
it has punch. The Varriano brothers,
Ralph Crews, and the rest of the line
will make themselves felt, without a
doubt.
On defense, Keith Olson and Bill
Ihlenfeldt will be out tp show some
more of the stopping power that kept
Valley City to only six points last
week. Olson's game showed much
more Friday than at any time last
year, and more of the same will help
the Bierhaus boys a great deal when
the time comes to stop the Cobbersor else.
Both Bierhaus and Christiansen are
crying this week about a lack of al
most anything you can think of. But
this could be one of the best games
of the year, especially if both teams
remember they're in a football game.
They haven't always done that in the
past.
Everything considered, it should be
quite a game. And with good backing
from Dragon fans the gridders will be
in there pitching—and passing and
running and blocking—all the way.
Let s hope the fans are doing as much.
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Bergland Oil Co.
Skelly Products
Office Dial 3-1544

Sign of Flying Red Horse

CRYSTAL BALLROOM

Old Time every Tuesday, Modern every Saturday

Tomorrow Night, September 20, Red Sather
Roller, skating every Sunday afternoon, 3-5 p.m, and
every night, except Monday, at 7:30 at the Fargo Arena

Room For Rent
For Two Students
Only two blocks from MSTC in two story home.
Male students preferred, but may consider women.
New Bunk beds, mattresses.

610 South 9th

Dial 3-3215

First National Bank
Moorhead, Minnesota
«

Every Modern Banking Service
Member Federal Banking Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Every Day Is Open House At The
Home Of College Men's Clothes.
Visit our Store often!

WELCOME

Make EPKO FILM SERVICE
631 N. P. Ave. Fargo, N. Dak.

Your Photographic Headquarters
THE WESTERN MiSTiC

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1952

By DUANE SCRIBNER
MSTC's Dragons seek their second
grid win in two games tomorrow
night when they meet the oCncordia
Cobbers in a Cobber home game at
Dacotah field, NDAC. Game time is
8 p.m.
The Dragons, fresh from a win
over Valley City STC last Friday,
run into a Concordia team which fell
at the feet of NDAC last Saturday.
It was the Cobbers' first loss to AC
since 1946. Coach Fritz Bierhaus'
boys will be out to make it the first
MSTC win over Concordia in 13
years.
MSTC-Concordia games are always
full of spirit. With a real chance for a
win by the Dragons, the game should
be no less exciting than in years past.
Jake Christiansen's boys will be out
for a win, too, to add to the fire in
the contest.
With a full week of practice in
since the last game, Dragon football
should show a bit more consistency
than in last week's game. If the Dra
gons can play the game they played
at times last Friday, there'll be at
least a platter of cooked Fish after
the game tomorrow.

The.. STRAUS.. Co.
70 Broadway

Fargo
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EAST SIDE
Grocery

D. S. SERVICE
Quality Products at Saving

"a little bit of everything"
Moorhead
1616-4th Ave. So.

922 Center Ave.

KVOX

Compliments

615 p.m.

Sport Shorts

American State Bank

J Meet Mr. Callagan
Les
Paul & Mary Ford

of Moorhead

Half as Much — Rosemary
Clooney,

Capital & Surplus — $250,000

, Zing a Little Zong

Member, of F. D. I. C.

Hot Lips

Bing'
Crosby

Spike Jones

Meet your Friends at
The Fountain

WOLD DRUG
Next to Comstock Hotel

Walkin' to Missouri
Sammy Kaye

THE BLUEBIRD

Welcome

Coffee Shop

In Dragonville It's

618 Center Ave.

Sportland

"The Finest in Ready-to Wear"

For Everything in Sporting Goods

PALACE CLOTHING
410 Center Avenue

Moorhead, Minn.

FRESHMEN WON'T REMEMBER
it, but Miranda Blomquist was a fix
ture in the Comstock hall dining room.
Miss Blomquist retired in the middle
of June after 35 years as cook and
head cook at the dining room. If the
meals she cooked for those years were
multiplied by the number of students
who ate in the dormitory, the figure
still wouldn't express the work that
such a job involves. (Moorhead Daily
News photo.)
CAMPUS SCHOOL NEWS
The Campus High school has a
total enrollment of 170; the freshman
and sophomore classes constitute the
bulk of the total enrollment.

CHESTERFIELD

FIRST PREMIUM
QUALITY CIGARETTE
TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
BOTH regular and king-size
Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain only those proven in
gredients that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy—nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an ex
traordinarily good taste and, from
the report of a well-known research
organization — no unpleasant
after-taste.
BOTH are exactly the same in all re

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE in AMERICA'S COLLEGES

toy

spects. There is absolutely no difference
except that king-size Chesterfield is
larger —contains considerably more of
the same tobaccos — enough more to
give you a 21% longer smoke, yet costs
very little more.

CHESTERFIELD.M Mr

.I 1952. L.r.r.tir 8. M«» TOMCCO Co.

Cnpy.pl

